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STATE OF IIAINE. 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
South Paris, Mai ne , 
J uly 6, 1940. 
Name EJJen s. MacDonaJa 
Stree t Address 
Town Address 
R,F,D, #1 , Box 54 . 
Sout h Paris , Maine . 
How long in United Sta t es 26 yrs . How long 1n Maine 26 y r s . 
Born 1n Nova Sc ot ia Date of Birth Feb. 23 , 1863 . 
If marri ed, h ow many childeen __ 3.__ __ 
Name of Employe r 
~ddress 
None . 
Occupa tion Housework. 
English ---~--- Speak Yes• Read ye:,,. Write ye~. 
Other l anguages None , 
Have you ever made a pplication COr citizenship __ N~a-..,---~ 
Have you ever h ad military service __.N~o-.., __ 
I f so, where? When 
--------- ---------
Signature 
W 1 tne s s 11c.,"'j L'7/ k14,/J1,l,,1 
